
Crown Molding & Trim:Crown Molding & Trim:
Install It Like A PRO!Install It Like A PRO!

Master any compound miter angle!Master any compound miter angle!
If you can hammer a nail, you can install crown molding & trim.If you can hammer a nail, you can install crown molding & trim.
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Read what my customers are saying:
Wayne: I've read many books on finish carpentry and particularly installation of
crown/trim molding that claim to be for "do-it-yourselfers". Your book far surpasses
anything I've seen.  Many books promise "easy techniques" for installing molding, but
the instructions are usually vague and the illustrations confusing.  Not so with your
book. Your instructions and illustrations are crystal clear.  I've put off for years
installing crown molding in our house because I was simply intimidated by it.  With
your book, I now have the tools/techniques and the confidence I need to do a
professional job.  Thanks for a wonderful product. Chris

Why Your CustomersWhy Your Customers
Need Our ProductsNeed Our Products

http://www.compoundmiter.com, a Quint Group company since 2000

•Intimidated by installing crown/trim
Do-it-yourselfers: 

•Can afford materials & supplies
•Can't afford to hire a professional

•Confidence needed for crown/trim

Professionals:
•Cathedral ceilings - use blocks only
•Waste time on cuts for odd corners
•Provide better customer satisfaction
The Crown Molding & Trim: Install it Like a Pro!© book
and The Original True Angle® provide all your customers
the tools to make the perfect cut every time.



Increase Sales OfIncrease Sales Of
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http://www.compoundmiter.com, a Quint Group company since 2000



Full Display PackageFull Display Package

For More Information Contact:
Wayne Drake  at CompoundMiter, Inc.
email:  Wayne@CompoundMiter.com
Phone: Toll free 866-544-2016 or 850-651-8262
US Mail:  PO Box 627, Shalimar FL. 32579

Visit us on line at www.compoundmiter.com

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed or your money back!

(See price list for package contents and pricing details.)
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